
minutes of 'board. meetings to
newspapers.

Mills sai~ 'he wO,uld be wi!ling to
send minutes 9f each meeting to

. newspapers, if that was the board's
wishes, hOwe\(er he would not be will
ing to "pay any bills for it."

Mills informed Qoard members
that miJ)utes of each meeting are
available to the publiC at the ESU 1
office in Wakefield.

BOARD MEMBER ,Post question
ed the starting time" of board
meetings (8 p,~.), and if taxpayers
should ·.be charged for:. board

--membei;~~dinners-prior~-the -staff
of each month's m'eeling.

"'I wonder, if we're in a very. good
position- of,·eh.ar9ing-ta~payers .for
our meals a,,!-d charging schools for
services:~ ~a!d J:iost....: .:.. ..,

"We've been doing this as.lo·rig as I
can rem,ernper," said Adminis.triltor

,Mills. "1'm7not saying its good or
bad, however I do'think Wsgood thaT
We get tog-ether ~nd visit.

'''Secondly,'' added ,Mills, ,"we ao

.. "'OUR M'E ETiNGS' ·have t~ded·"to::-.=

ru~'late;" addetl board member S~ef
fen·s. ,"and I would l~f~t as so;orl.start
meetings at 7:30 p.m. a.nd sk.ip the
meals:~

ti~~ ~fl~;eke i~::I~~~~:e;r:ri~t~~t~~~
we're getting overpaid peri()d," ~i~

boar-d -itfember~ Hansen. . 0.

"As far as the length of,meetings, ',~

added Hansen: "if they run t~ late
and we.canriot stay alert, then_ma~be~_
we should meet twice a month," , -

The bp.ard.took noadion regarding,
the. pres:fre"feases. time of meetings! 
or meals:

DISCOS'~ION f~~sday



---:-Sol,dlers-were--tapghf:. to--,r~tfotm~·,
_~ ---::-1?'QTiv P-v.t~ Ti-mothy- A. -Wichman, any of the dutl,es in a rifle or mar,tar

so'rl·~f.S"al1yA. a'nd·Armln'Urwll.e~'o,f squad.
Laul'.el 'h"as- tOn1plete~ one .stat,lon. '='=============
unit trainIng (OSUT) at the U:S. Ar:- .
my Infantry School, 'F:9rf Benning, Army Pvt

. . . .

,HOII\( to have ahealthy lawn
" !



·'EstabllShed In 1875; & newspaper published'seml-weeKly. 1'10nday and Thursday
(ex(ept hohdays). by Wayne t1~rald.Pubb5hlng Comp~ny, Inc:, J. A1anCramer; Presi-

. ~enL' entered In'the p-os,t office and 2nd class- p~r~ge-'paid ;;U WayM, Nebraska;'---
68787, - - - - -', ", '
~i~~~~T!2R: Send addre~s Change to The W~yne',,~~ra'~' .~.O, Box 71. Wayne. ~

;" ;" - '7'~"~----o;'~" "7 "-" -. ',-:"7; --f~·". :" .-~;:

"J'don~t, reaU~ knoW-',wt'iij"t mice,do
~r,:~k~s:'!~-!h~:~~~~i~; B~t·.rnt~e,;

, "9'
'J

a[ti<;.le'A~a na~.~~~9)~j'blH:j'a,t19~ abOut' by E. A. Jaks'b.a
,rOman: who in ,remember;ing 'fhe ' :) General a'dmisslon ticket:. coin ue The schoo) con~ol~datioh bill LB 662 C07'.spoQsored by State
S~~':J.clSO·fth~past, -m't~sec!:tnes9~nds' v~rmit~'fr'oi:n Ihe.premiseS",:1 Jh0]Jght ' o.btained ,i~ ad\'lance only. Price is Senators Vard Johnson aJ'ld Peter Hoagland. (Omal1a> and
c(t.-1llic~ ~(atchio.g.Jt~m:..~Jlr,$J~_ .i)f.pp]~o~, bU~ fhe"mice never seeme,d steading of.re~ardjng the caly.riih a . " ~~~5~ ~~~oo~d:~~S~n$~·~~~f:;; :~udd~;~: David Landis (Lincoln) has the given purpose of "tax equi-'
\f~II~',Qr s~amper~,~g~cro'~~, the wooo: "fO-l1avean1fRpe1Jt~- -------,' ...2--sfl.a€k,-h~,g~ts_theJiEilif7mi?O_~'. ' I WSC' t C· tv." Th!'s woyldbe ,!ccQl!lnl,'shed through mergers nf the. •
ftoor.-. :-, '-~ :, ' '''' .. :' ,"'.' ';', :, Wha', would be fh~ perfect inven-. " 'Once fhe,ca,tgraduates fr"tim indoor~-. 9 - '-'5 u:den 5--and_holde.r.&..Qf WS_ __ J. _ _.t'_ V

, ,,~~ow.·an.Yt.jme I'h~ar_so.l,md~Jn th~, 'fibn,? Then it hit me.~· _ mouse catctiin~, fhe,ri l~,can' l:ielco~e ,activity. P:'J~s§. ',' _ s~aller 'country school aistiicts' with adjoini!1g
~aW"::-i~d~s:notblngfo~ rr.~ ~)(.~~t~!,"~lia~-,r:to:-hu~ters'--use 'to'-'.st"fiit .' i)n even ~reater~tra11eng-e-~O!?~S7-' '----;"AnoTher w;.;nr; S-f,jie-Colieg'~-nol~, -.- disfri(JtS, ~nd -resul,t- in assessing the cost of-area h~olS
'~:eep Il!e a ake ~~, nlgh~ ;.tr:Y;I~~~/o ..ph~as~nfs, or . ot~er ga~~ blr,ds? ~here,~ th~ cat. can ,sh~rpen d,s"pOln. 'author John Morroy wilt be at Wayne' to the merged smaller di.stricts: Currently; ~e s, .. r ,
_l;.x:,at~. the 7ource. ,,'. > ." :, ",p~me dogs, p'~mle.rs. . ~ , ling sklll~ In cor~,cl:"I,bSand ~ld_~arn~. " Sla'le College' on Wednesday, March districts pay high school student costs in the form of Huon
.h~~: f:Yo,~~u~~'f~:~~:~~~:_'r~~/::-" ,,~~'~~~~!~citu~~tO~~~~t'"~: -~- "';hy, I mi~:~~:~h~~~I~~~~n~;~i~~llOnlze Ih~ ;W" H~ was;, labele~ ~y <!Time" resi~ent tUition;" in some cases that tuition exceeds the
r~~,l,e~,.in tow,a, Mice'n'u~.pe,:ed:~b,o'yt ~jd~'I"act·,~n ..'o/I my, inslinds and -' 'Do you t~ink Wall Sireet woul,d ,be:_ ;~~.:l~~~'i~:er~~erlcdnS--flr'S-~, Wdr· averag~ per p.upil cost in~,~~,_servinghigh school.. :'. '
tM ,same ,as ~ockrOaches't~t,com~, t"ain a mouserAo-,point,.Iike aseller 10 inlerested? ' , . In an. ASsocIated Press r,epOI:'t Senator Vard Johnson 18
O:ut of the,walls 'rdh~ ,~venlfl9 ~t,1;ne>" Jhe" exact ',lo,ea'lion\ of the, mouse _'__ ~ollo!, s ~e~earch, shC!w,ed 'reported.o.tQSay-LB_662 is "essentially a tax meaSure and not-

___ . ~~:~~;:::;'~I~fiiE~f,.t'h·etn~, _,: _' ~~~,-~- .--~i~i;~~:Jr~~:~=e~~{:ed:~~~'~·~il ~ __ _. ',:~:: _~",._._ __ _~_, __,~; .};~t~_:efJ~:s~~~~;~:~~f~s~~~~!1ng-- - an e~l!£~J!~~~_~~_~-=~hat d~fin~~~o~ '~¥,.~~~a~r--J~~n -- .~, __
: The house,l_:rented..was· illSt 00 the .of i,?e c.a' ,poinfpd straight as an a~r-thi:lse-'wt10--:t+ke--upera·o-~·t1aVe""" :J.t~H-Y, a-tfe~tll€!,rea-cT1efs'CreafE}"[lTCJlangeS ~e consldera~Qyttie Neoraska'Tax: ~l~lt CoalI- " ..
Qut~kirts' OL:tn~, to~ni ·Wh.~[e' ~he, ro,:\,,,, its ,nose tipp_ed forwar~' as if 10 never experienced atlend\ng one, Iy dnd dulh?rdy, _ " \ bon f.rom that of an obse~verof LB 662 to a pOSItIon of ag~ .
li'llJdlord st<lred grai~ ~nd ~ad_~a b~u~n_ "- _c.hi.3r9~I_~, . ~~_ ,. _ '_ tic,kels '!o TuesdaY's.p~idwest Opera, ,By !he, mid-l~60's !~e _had leU _.:..gr~§s~V~...Qp.PQ~lUOl)._._ . - ~ .. --;-_~_-----'" _~_

.f1l1.ed ~ith cattle and straw. ,~e~m~t . , _~~memo",ement is hea~d inside Ille Theat,er.'s pr,oduc lton ,of "La" --tl:laching--a-rid,-Gecame Ihe--;;wo~ld's' Bas~d on member rec.ommendations and a ,review by the
"t:~tter ~r ch.ee~e.just wasn't'.doing,the walls Of the .kitchen,. -I grab th~', .Bo~eme":': at Wayne SI~t~ .Correge re" / I.lr,~t. full-llm.e scientific image con Executive Committee we a're talting a public position oppos~ "

. ~~~~~~~e~;~~~'~~~7'~~'~~;~~'-::~~~;~';s~~-;~:~~jri~d~~~~--'~;:~~~~'~i::,I:~~-~t~:;~~;;J;~~;~~' .. s~~:~; 'l'l-tel:tUrBdl~ p;-m:'ln'lIf~W~c-~~g:~~_~~ ~o_n~tdera_tjon--{!r--p'a~tSJ;J,I1~QU.B~:~6.2.!m.~~"~~- ~ ~ ,_
---~·~-errallcing'hOUr""and'~Q~n~makir(~,-~~t~~e~hous~b~~~~~t_~~_:":U!..~-_'!.1l?!:!_~gi~:... __ Ce[)ter.:on-;-lh~ W~yne.51a.le. College;,-e:..:~jns-eY_:Tnedlre. Generdl adm-.ssio.n_ ,r~~om!U_en~mg that.members of t~e Nebras,ka, Tax Ltmlt '
----iifmTanigFit lusrffianve liie'cr-al~- '_"thrown-off balance info.a corner, campus. lickets are 53, . - Coalition contact their-State-Senatots-askiag-fot!-a"..vote-,--

, ' against LB 662, Stale Senators will be contacted asking them :.
to vote against-the measure; \ ' .

Some State Senators argue that the, Small Clas,s I districts
--~--'-----~-aTewtaxhaVenS"TorproperlYOWnersitrtllose distrtetnmd---

that LB 662 would accomplish their objective of "tax equity" .
~ '~"---"-~Dy1fici;e,,-smjflhe-rnx~burdeJrilrrurl\"-Nebraska:=Tbat atgu- ~

~ ment is based on the use of tax .levy rate as the point of
pr~of; the argument is invalid since the "tax rate" is only one
part of the property tax formula. ' .

Studies made in Holt County demonstrate that the
"household cost per student" in some Class I school districts .
,are two 'or three times as high as other school districts in the
same county. A review of some property tax statements in-
dicates that "per household cost" for education in some

~ -~ -----y,~-'elass-I-districtsffi6lt-£ouRtY')-isgrealel'cthaR-lhat-iil-tlIe-ur, """"
. ~ ban Omaha School District. FJ>rced mergers'of small school

districts to: secure theoretical tax reductions for urban .
school districts represent parochial and narrow interests by
the supporters of this bill." '

1:h_e answer continue.s to be better management and less .
spending.by the urban school districts, not by 'shifting the. ~ c

burden-tocother-areasoLthe.-StaJc!'. If thfUl/liiosophy of ..""
'merger' is the answer ,to efficiency'and tax reduction then ~ -
the metropolitan school districts in Omaha/Douglas County
sho!lld merge and eliminate two thirds of administration c~t

and use the savings; for teacher salary increases and to im:-·-·

~i~~i~~~~~~~~:~~::~~~~;~04=03""~--~P~~~f8~~~fG~-t-~t~-t~T-t-_~:~~~~rd\~~~-~~~I\~I;;~~~~~~~;~~~~~~:~~~un,==-=-':, 'daooy-whielI-exisls-among-CoontyStijleiirifiindents, Educa- "
tional Service Units, Community Collegesand the Univer

~~~&i~~2~~2bili~~::;~illl ..cSity/collegeSystem. We believe there are many more tax
iii dollar savings in this area, than can be secured by attacking

the local choice of citizens of the State. , ... ~
U'.$. S~~~tor Jir:n EX~'~ (b"N~~~;~~as',jritroduced ,ie~l;fafjon -which-- _ It is:our opinion tp,at the impetu~J9t__~~ho~1,C9~~OJ~~~tiQn

would en~ure the"continuation, ?f'/oan gLJ<m;mt~e-:-negotia'ti~ms·on 1he When I returned from Washington, Third, we must ,be careful not I to comes'from the Nebraska State Education Association.and
-·-all;:ohol fuels planf proposed for:;o:;onsfruetion af Blair, Nebraska. D.C. recently, after 'meeting with produce .more· t.~an we' <;..~_.~~~nd the Department of Educatio,n and is an attempt to exercise

:~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~'ff~~~~;;b~;~s~:~~~~~;'~~lii~~a"':'"t"c+--it~ciie",sid7iiet:'~.~~~g~..,an.~ ~§~~~~~~L~L~, _!,~~d ,a'S ,a safe'reser,ve, As i~tate-domination-of.~education.--Loca.1.education.should...be,con.- __
before the existing l~w's cutoff,date of Sept,', 30, 1984, "Bul'e~ucrals_ at the- :~~,~~~~~;e, t;~t ne~~~~~~c;a~a~~ ~~:~~~~ %~I~~~C:~~~~~~i:~~U~~~~ traIled by the peo~le a.nct. not by at~'ac~ers union or an age!1-

'I Departm~ntof Energy'!:'ave misint'erpreted the law a,nd i3fe att~mpting< credit legislation woul'd be signed in" fringing on personal freedoms, cy of-the State. This bllllS an' exerCIse m, the power of speCIal

':, ~e~~:~~~~:n;t:~o:~~~~:iZ~~~~ ::~l~i~~~~;~~~ci~~e~~~~_:oa~~id:r~~ ~~t~e~:'Now the proposal has been ,Fin~lly, rega'rdihg international interest domination of legislative decisions, versus the ~eory
"tion of the legislation. _' " '." It seams almost unbelievable Ihat ~,~:~elf~~s:b~~~s~:~hn:~ ~:~e::~~~~- of ~ 'citizel1~te~is~NeiUrel"faitness" not "~an--:----------

".:rhe Congress did not 'Intend for rfleriforious prtijer;ts.-like the-Blair, '" a,n administration, whiCh has a,dded a mind two thln'gs. We must 'sell at a -be found to eXIst 10 L~ 66~. -- .
plant, to beudropped in the midst of the negotiation I?rocess,",~xon 's_aid, trillion dollars to the"nilt"ional debt'is profit and w~ must m,ake a commit· Jaksha is president, of the Nebraska 'I;ax Limit ~oalition,
'.'rne projects have had millions of dollars in\(ested InJhetll in a good now turl1ing its',back 01), tbe ment·to sel! agr~ssively~as a natioll.' Inc.

::-'~faith response"to the· E-n¢rgy DepartmefltJ-s, ,solicltCition 'and 1he private -- agricultural-s:ecfQr which hi,storlcallY T~ere-' is' alr:eady ~,trade war -,-
· investors- deserve the opportunity to finalize those efforts,~' he added. has', received' fess' fha'n 2,% 'of any 'declared' by olh,er nations; it appears f'===='=-======~=======:,====;=,=;='l

-the Blair p'rojeet ·l,s·one of the four- in -the_nation that 'was a,warded a federal. budg'et._ '. we hav,e:unil,at~t'a,llydisarmed. '
cohditjonaJ"loan guarantee,commitment by the Deparlment of-Energy Th'~~e opposi,rrg fhe emergency , It ls~'disheartenlng-.!Q see oth~r

~before-the-Sept7-30;--t9B1-'¢'u~off"date.-""~""---'--'---------=-:-· . ~~-e~~t~~~:~~I~~:::-ni~c~s::r~ countries s19.n, 'ong-'~i~ ..~~~ __..L.etters from re<:.lders lJre t.!'J.:lcome~ They ,5~ould be timGlv,
, State", . "massive,oew bailout that would add c, ft;~e:lm~~t:t:~~:r:.~m:o~',:_~~~~~l~: - -- brlciran«fmeJSt°c;ntain'i1i;iibalotl$ 5t~temen~$:"we-resei'ue"t~"if--

Galling fh'e vot~ "a Victory for the integrity of the voleI' r~gistration -'billions to 1heldefjcit,~' This argu: Uruguay - jusf-SIg,ned a six-year right to e«iit OB" rejea any I~ar.' ,
system in Nebraska," Republican State Party Chairman Kermit, men.t exposes the lack,.of understan' a9reeme~t with ,the Taiwanese fotQo' 'Le:tters,may be pub1ishGd with a pseUdonYM or CJitil"tblC
Brashear today praised the 6 to 2vote of the Government, Military and ding Of the issue because the most 750,000 mefric tons of grain sorghum. a~thor's name omitted if 50 desired. -However, the t"Jli"iItGlV'S

" V~~N:~~~:~~~~;r~mo~~~:~ev~~e~~16~~s~~~:e~t~~ ~~~~~t;~~~~: Brashear' ~~S~11ili~~~6~~~~~~~0::II~~~7~r~':~~ r ~~:k~~s~h:t~~~t~~ ~:t~~tf:i~:ici~~ ~i~nature mu~t\~e ~ ~a~ of tate origi~alletter. Un5e~nad Ic.tt~.rn-
, said. '''Nearly three-fourths' of re'gistered Nebr~skans voted last m~diate advances on '. crop '!oalJs maior pr!'vider that ,does not rely O,n will be not,p,.nt'r~'

;.:, '~~~e~~:d ~~: ~~~;~~~~~_11c an~_~_~~~~lican par~i~s r~gi~:~,~~,~_~~~ ~~~:_~t~~_~~V'~~e~I~_~j,ro:rt~~S~~ii~;;_ ~~~n~_ ~;~ Jl~~:~;_~t~~~c.e~t:_~!~i_~~ __:===================;=~
"I'm pleased our ,Sfatl( Legis-lators' d~d not',advance ,legislation that loaned money that has traditionally· s~e too mu'ch foreign be~f and pork, -F

',would increase administrative costs for cou!1ty.clerks, as well as would been made available to farmers lafer coming in-Iq the U~lted States while
inl;r~,ase:.!h~ potentfaHty of '{oter fraud:' Brashear said. , in·the year. other countries' set up barriers

Bra'shear ·did express disappointment about the comm,ittee advcmce' -------coifgr-ess' a-ssessm·e"rlt fhat an over" 'against our'-agrlculfura,l products. PUBUCA;llOttttUl1lJER'-U:;'PS610<S60 '

menI of LB. AJ9,'1he bill to allo~ registratio!1 by mail. Sponsored by ride attempt ~ould be useless sug- lastly,'we need affordabl~ interest' 5ervingtto~he<lStttcbrosll.!!I·~Gre<!lH<lrmingArea

· _';:~:J~th~07h~~~:m~0t~fff~i;~:c~S~~~Z~~~~it:a:~o~' i~St~~:ss~:t~~' f[~~t~ 1;~tt:~~~:~et~O~n~~:~~;~ ~~t~. ~~t:i~'t~re,~~~i~~~~r~t~e~~l~~~~~;;; Publisher - J. Alan Cr<Jmer
whicn nave mail registration and those states whi,ch clon't, ;nQt to give up t,he long term fight and cannpt pass alon'g the cost of interest M~:r~n;n:~~ft~;-.:~~:~~:::~~r
- ,Further, accountability is lost when you permit mi\SS distribution,o,f to take stock.in 'our number' one to the ultimate consumer because the .sports·editor _ Jndue Osten

." reglsfraTIO'n 'forms;:-FiriaIlYJ~2o-days':'is-too-shor-t--a ..tur-Jlawund t.i.rne.Jor~ ------asset~ ..ou~S~./.I.le.s..-.and~bililY~gJ:p.wers do not set tlleir p~ii::es. Also, BusineSs miJnilger."'- Jlm·r1;;:rSl .. "
· ,clerks'to-,get voter lnfl;lrm.;ition 'a~C1.s~Cial dist.ds,:t assignments back in produce food .. · , ' agriCUlture reqIJires a heavy capital . Ad~rtising eKClcutive _ ~avCl Dletlltmr: :.,
- fh~ maiL'especially in rural areas where many Nebraskans have a ru~al ' ~We must- peresent a._uJ;lj,fle.d,..trQJ1t if i~ves1ment ,and this makes debt Rctcptionist ... Jadda "cion
, route ~r box number," Brashear c;onduded. " we are to c(;lnVlnce t~e cur:r~nt ad· capital neces~ary. ~ook~cpei - Li~da Grm~fleld

.L..._"---';""--,-.~_-,--"--~_'-'-,---,--_"---"-_"---"-_.J. ;~nsi~~~~tl~~9gr~a~~B,~~e:~I~~ar:' te~~~,~~t~~ei~~~o~e~~~~e~;.~~~~~~:~; - Co~:::;~~rf;C~~~e:tsS:::@P
s,eme of the argume-nfS"TpFesented to deficit. ~n Nebraska our Constl1ution , compOsJiors -Jrudv-,,;liw,"Lq"ra "tlli-

res I en eagan., ecre ary oc POl ,I S u~ rom gomg I eli '
'-: -,';,~"., '-,>,':_)..:''-, _ an~ ~cingress,ional leaders' when' I operating with ,a def!~~~. _The federal . ' , . Pre~;sme., - AI f'ippltt. Jlllff Spanv

:Tc.:.~....,;;~ ..,~= t·, '.";; "" ,.- --w-as·in-~asnJngfon,D.~. - g~vernmenf" nowever, tfoes:not~ -,1'I,m:lon~I.~~IO~per-AssoQatlon----eo-mmef~lar-printe~"lk\~_O.Ii!"::-'-
'J ~hife I ~now we ca,n't all, agree t~at re~trici_iol~. It simply issues S,uSlDlfllns,,'1amber 1984. Maitroom m2lnamer - DO,ri$ Ct/il,lMn
about what should -be included in a more bonds-and goes further i,n -liebt. Gencrol a~sista'nt ...::. Battv Wrich

, , , long ~~n~e bill fo'" agric~l,fure, I think The federal defidt has almost double

-'---~e:~g~~~SO~e~pointSo-on which we ~~i.t~;~~:::~~~,y~~~~~ed to.pull ~ i14M~,nslreet~--':'" wavne,ltebr~-~Ga~-~~~1iQ37S~2500::-

'.;;;;;,;;;u,~~~~~·d·r.~·~·····~·····'··.'·"J' First, 'we'start with what God has together aru::l ask for policies that are ,-'
IlIII ' _ given us: fhe sol!, the_ w_ater, and our conduciVe to profitable agricultu-ral

,--, - , ~ lalents. Any fo~d -prodQcfion pro, pro~uSAil?n and sf,rang "Com,munitie.s:
Q. is it·the.custom,Jor the,husband to-'pay .th-e_wife;s attorney's fee in a· gra~ must have \.a component fOJ: We also· need to~ take stoc~ in

'diNorce? -"Conservatlo,n of our natural gu.rse1ves an'd recognize, our.
.,~ In many cases. the husband is ordered to pay the "'!ife's a"orney's fees In resources; -from which our wealth is strengths as well as ol!r We_aknesses .

. a divl?.rce aC~lon. HO~lj!ver, thl~ Is not an absol}Jte rule and the deCISIon a.s-to derived: The-eurrently p~oposed pro- _ Nebraskans are very' bright,
.; who will pay-these fee~' is_,left·to f~ disc~etlon !,f the, !ri;;J1 C:ourt.'~Accot!=ling'to gram 'calls ,for. a rildical redlictipn in _t~lenfed p,e.ople, and agriculture, is

~m.a~e:tr.t.at.:.court basthepoWe~~'~~t:~~9Qin.s.t..el~ur....soi.l.-conseJ:,,:at.lon.:.etforJs_~ar.LQLtJiis....we.a1th,...wur1:l)nJ~~+---'---,---,--'-"'''''=,:rui~~"",~~~
-,t¥-'~in\a divorce ~qlon.·"Costs" ha~ been constru~,~y ,t~e courts to,include Second, we must cOnsider 'how the ten na~ionally ·'In 4"3 i;Hfferent

fees. ~_'. , _ , , ' '_' 'feder,a,1 ag-prlce. setting policies af· agricultural cproduct1on~ catag~rles..
" ,Although in 1he past co~rt~.2~,dlnarlly'r~qi..lire~the:hu~9andtoipay 1hewife's fect profits 'for, individual 'producers Let's' begin 'now to feel pri,de in that
attorney'~ fees unless fhe~e ~ere u~usual circumstances present. the-'modern of'grain and livestock. When our pro.-- _. acc!?mplisbm.ent and let',s Work

.:trenc:~.ls....for..the.lr:iq( c~urt.t~ C_9_~?.i~e~ ~ ~_ar:let'( of ~~,~t?~S pefo_re d.@'cldin'g who d~cers are profltabl~, our' tolNns and together'~th,rou~h these diffi!=ult times .
'.:r-'1II pa't:,litigati~n,co!?ts_ Yous,'the court ,:"W !~kely'lo~1< at.al1.!iHevan1,cir-. _Citie;;-flou~rlsh:"'hat pf,ofWiSlne~.keV " to-maklFa:strorrge".-'-be~
~,eumst.ances;'such as the amou~tof ctny property settlemE!nt or alimony- awa,rd. fo the health of, Nebra$ka's well- for the-future. ~

__~d, ~~nlrig',(i"lP-act.tv_oti~jl_~t!~~"~~~,g~n~ral e9~!t~~ sit~a.tlo~'befor~ ,be_ing a'f!d. the I.ong term, strength"of .
, _ ~ecldt:tlg WhO" WllI""",or-ttte"wlfe's ~ttorne:y:'s'fues:~","'~ -'-':-~-;--~----- --, ihe:Ame'7c,arrflJo"d·system:-~'"---- ....



All friel'!ds and relati".'es'are '1'

invited to ,~ttend the. ev:ent ,
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Laurel.,
Senior Citizens, Center.,

PH'ARMACEV rI'cAL drugs alQne, accordi~g 10 I(alin, are involved
- in more'-than--40-percenl of poisonings. She" offers nie-farrowing' sif\1P~e
precautionary measures which should be foll'o~!=d 10 reduce accidenls. -
They are: _.

-Always replace child·resistanl ,clo,sures aller eaCh, ~se. .
~If there is a loddler living_ ~r YISltlO~ in the ho~e, puI, medica,li,ons

up high, preferably in ,a Ipcke(rcabi~~~'------' -., ,-- --,---------
,,-Never adminisler medicatlons in the dark. . .
:-Dgn.1:Leter.l.o meQklnELas....:~c..a tv;l-y--,-''':_Qr !I").! S.J:llgY3DgH!rfI..9L-~_ ..

"Cjl)lcfren 10 self-adminisler medicaIron when by themsel,ves.
-Dispose of leftover medicines by pouring them down Ihe drain or

loilel. ' ,

ro HE LP parents teach ·yolm_g~ters thai ~,ome substances_are haw(,
dous, St. Luke's Poison Cenler offers Mr. Yuk slickers which can be '
applied Ip_conlainers. Children can easily learn Ihat the scowling"
bl.;lck and green Mr. Yuk tace meansl ':,Oon'l 'Iouch, faste or smelL"

Mr. Yuk slickers can be 0\.llained by calling I,he S1. Lllke's Poison
Cenler a;t 277-2222 in-Sioux City,'or loll·free at,J,aOO-352-2222 in Iowa or
I BOO·831·lll1 from olher states. ., '.'

~,' Assistance Inlrea:fingapo!soning "also is _availalilel:)ydlali'n!;pnose
numbers,

SOLBERG ::- Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Solberg, Colorado Springs, Colo"
a son. Ryne David, 8 Ibs., 4 oz.,
Feb. 28., Mrs. So.lberg is the
forme~ Kim Prather. Grand·
parents are. Mr. and Mrs. Dave

.~ .

ofTJ:a~a~~t~2 ~:~t~~g ~fe~~~:r~~s~~~~~ C:~~ ;:~I h:ll~~n~h~~~~~ MON[)AV; NlARCH 18 ' ..•

memory. 'Mo_nday ¥~s~ H.ome~EJ:Ctensiort_C.LlJb, ,=hYJJis_~~hn- ,
FaVe Mann read-several poems; and each member showed a current 3 M's Home, Extension'Club, Verdina Johs

project they are working on. Janet Reeg and Elaine Vahlkamp were Wayne Eagle~ A~xillary _
honored with the birthday song. .__~"_~.. _ _ . __ _ _ ___=:=..lI.;:;!JHt.:.Ctt)b_--{onch~on-;--:T-be~l-umber-c---o;-;-:-12:'3o- ~--

-The--cfob-wttt1:lbsNVe-.-rs-:JOffi anniversary on March 29at 7:30 p.m. in OTTO - Mr. and Mrs. Chris Otto, Prather, Colorado Springs, and , World War I Auxiliary. Vet's Club room, 7:30 p.m.
the Woman's Club room. Next regular meeting is scheduled April 9 at Wayne,'tw,in sons, Nicholas Alan: i • Mrs. L,o'uise Solberg, Peyfory, _A'tf..ohQJ,ics Anonym,ous, Campus Ministry basemenl, 8 'p.rn.;

1:30 p.m. in the ~ome cif ~Ila Lutt. - -- - --, - - , ,." --"- -- -- ~~a~:~:--;ar~s:~~:2-1~a~~.~~;::~a9~--~-~ ;~~oM~~~~th~~~;:~~~;~~~~X7c~~:~ -----=-WaY~PEO-C-h:~~;S~t,~~~:nC~o~;berg
, -Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 1"011;- . - - - Sun~ise Toastmasters Club. c'ommunlty room; 6:30 a.m.

I::verett otto, Norfolk, and Mr. Vilt~ W.ayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p·.m,
and Mrs. H. Sterling Morloh, AI· Tops 782~ West ~Ieme_ntal"}! School! 6::30 p.rn: - I

-bion~ VQOG. -:- Mr. and Mrs. ·Mike Voog, \oVEDNESDA'Y, MARCH 20
, , Lincoln, ason, 6Ibs., 12 oz., Mar.ch ",ilia ~ayne Bible study, 10 a.m. _ ".

10. -Maternal-grandparents--are Pleasant Valley Club, Phyllis Be.ck._2 p.m,
Mr. and· Mrs. Rolland Victor. ~ops 200, West Elementary'School, 6 p.m.
Wayne, and paternal grand·
par~nts are Beatr,ice Voog,IMln

. neapolis, MiclO., am;! EIf*worth
-Yoog, Omaha.

Ii
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Cut In shortening With pastry blender, two knives or fingers until the ml~ture "I')
has a texture of course (;ornmeal "',

51ft remam.109 4 cups of flour and stir~well _ - - ( ifI
Store In a tightly coverea container at room temperature. Mix will keep 2 \~

-- --- -,' , - -- rnQnths Freeze for longer: stor.agerT-o measure mix, sflr Iigtifly, SiiOOnJnfocup ,t
ANOTHER ADYAN!AG_~of rrJaki~g you~-own m[~eS-is-the.ability-toreduce and level off. Do not pack cup when measul"lng. ;' "I

ttle amq.v,nt of-additives you consume", .' 't. 1'
Com:merclal mixes contain. pre~ervaflyes that are neeessar:y for extended _ Muffins - ~ ~ _~ L 0;' I

-~shelf Ilte.-Your homemade mix Will be free·of those preservatives ----~--3cups mix -- ~. _ \ '
--T~e_RoV:in9 Garden~rs,ChJb-met Mi;I'rch-14tn the-home o-i··Ruth B~i~~r~ C:ome mdlvlduals on speCial diets can reallz~ an ever greater savings of J-iablespoons slJgar 1'1
Roll-call was answered with a good health hint.' . money Low calone or low sodIUm diets can be met through slightly altered 1 egg, beaten ~ ~

Hollis' Frese'gave t':ie comprehenslve'study on toe game pre:;erve at recipes for homemade mixes ~_, ~ t;U~w;3ter ~I
l' Valentine, and.Elaine Biermann had the lesson on tr-ee~,that bear fruit. . Homemakers also can forhfy mixes WIth noMat dry mtll~ for extra calclum- €ornblne mix and sugar. Blend egg and water. Add to mbe. Stir gently ontll r

Next m.eeflngwill be Ap!"!111 with Helga Ned~rga'ard ash~~ in food Items ~~ -~ - , .:.:--drt:::Jngredlel).ts...ar.a-moi~eAed.-8a~n-weH-grea§ecf-2-tf.to:-tnch-lTlufftl:'Pans-at--!~tf

THE FOLLOWING ~IX reCipe can bl'! used to make a variety at hot bread~. 425 degrees for 29 ~inutes Makes one dozen muffins. ,\{

For a complet~ Ifst_of recipes using Nebraska Master: Mix, contact your local PaJ1calce,!t~
_ extension office and-a~1t for Nebgu.1d,e HEG 7~·12. '

Irene Victor presented a lesson, "Dressi~g Up Your' Table,.'" a.t Ihe '
Marct! 12 meeting of the Klick and Klatfer Home Extension Club. Thir·

---meetin~~~~~;~u~~::~~:R~:~~~II:r:Sn~~~~,p~~\~~e~~~i~~~
I've Ever Seen.". '

Irene Vle.tor led in singing "My WUd Irish Rose" and "When Irish
Eyes are Smiling." Vice President.,Orvelia B~omenkamp opened the
meeting with group reading .of the creed. A lha, you card w"as read
from Emelia Larsen.

Marc·ella Lar$on, citizenship leader, discussed important days in
March, and Viola Meyer, reaai,ng-leader, gave a humo.rous reading en·
titled "Just Pity Us' Poor Louses Who Can'l SpelL"

The hostess told about the Hazardous OccupatIon Clinic at the Nor
theast Research Center In Con<::ord for yO,ung boys learning a~out ·lhe
traclor. She remindecl:..members to watch for tractors on the road.

-Marvel Gorbtt-5howed·-ptcture-s; and-PJ1g1e-Denesra-dlstribufea-recl"pes
she typed for each member. Slella.'Liska is sorting recipes to assemble a
COOkbOOk of favorite family·-recipes. Phyllis Beck received.lhe hosless
gift.

Phyllis Beck will be the April 9 tiostes§_at2 p.m_

~\1®IIDil@Iii1'1l «:~®~ 13®~~~$ (4l®n@~Illi)®(l

The GFWC-Wayne Woman's Ctub met M~rch a inrhe Woman's Club
room. The meeflng opened with the flag sal.ute in unison. ,

Brett F:uelber:.th pl"ay.ed a piano_solo, and David Zahniser and Sheila
Cowgill presented a piano duet.

Oorothy Grone was appointed secretary to replace Marci Rohrberg.
Bernice Damme and DQrothy Grone' will represent Ihe club as

delegates to the District Convention in Granc:tJ;ilandon April 12·13.' Alter
nate is Florence Rethwisch.

Several meml:)ers are planning 10 attend the District Arts and Crafts
show at Howells on 'March 30.

Following the business meeting, Mildred Jqnes presented a book
report on "And ladies of the Qpb." Serying lunch were Marian Jordan,

~Ed~~~'N~g.h!t~'''ar!.,£lDd,~~arL~gn-uson.

~e..idll~ h!lmili~§ it@ i!J@$1I ~tl.llilJllliililg;

Local. families are being sought to hOst Sc'andinavian, German, Swiss,
British and Dutch high school exchange. students- by- the nQn'profif
American Scandinavian Student Exchange Program (ASSE}.

All students ,are fluenl in English and ·screened in Europe by their
school and ASSE. The 'students, ages-16-and-17, have their own ~pending

money and complete medical and Iiab!lify insurance. The host family
-- -1omlshes--med1s--;;-housrrig, and love. StudflltsarrlVeTrlAug~tfei1d'

-,,--Iocal.high schools;-and r-eturn home to -E-lIrope in'late Jl:Jn'e or early J(ily .
1~6. -

ASSE provides strong support 'for famil ies and students throughout the
year with well-trained lo~al volunteers who are in contact with the fami-, .. -.. n
Iy ~~~~:~~~~:e~~'~i~~gi~'~~~f~~~~ 'tudent are asked to conlact Ken and' Are01women OJt te rriJ (QJ
Jean Morrison, 8m East 4th, Box 232,... Nellgh, Neb., 68756, or call (402)

--stI1-S016.

l,WVAAtb6(Q]ta-meelting
'A it d·l]g an ex' MRS. HARLAN Ruwe at Wayne, Mo~'~aV, March']'S: Ctiickeri'b-reast

J:u~~~e w~:~~ am:~fing" of cal,.,h;r-~g;;;a,:;:e.,;a:;-;sl:;;id;;:e.c:g",riiies:men:;;,t;;Ja'rio:;:nmisiiihe;"fiihii;ad;--~~i~~~~=~t~~~I~prl<ea:;;s;;,'a;;;nitd-+~-'-'T~~
Leag~~;~i~~;thMo~S~~~':~~ ~~~~~~~an~~:d:~~~~~~~in~~~~ernlOg cherries. .
in'Leigh inclUded Carol Rethwisch, Mrs. Rethw;sch announced that' b T~e~day, ~arch h19: v~~etab!~'
Beverl.Y Ruwe al)d Nila Schultler, 'all Martha Udoma of Nigeria will be il p:~p:re~'n~oo~r:n~ ~:~:~~s, ~~~~~
~~u%~;n:~dD~~I~~~ ~~~:~~~~~ ~~ guest of the district from July 2·22 as bi;:;cuit, bar.

Wakefield., , ~b~:'~i~~i~:~~%~~t,~~n~:~~~~?,mOf p~~~~e~~~t March 20: A(\onthly

d ~rsd l:ethwi~.Ch, president, can Activities are being planned to Thursday, March 21: Liver ilnd
u~:s. H:r~~e~~;~oehl of Bee.lTle.r, _ show her Ihe work of ladies in the' onions or minute s,teak. herb. baked

. chairman of the----'-'-linked--By love dislrict. Persons with suggestions for potatoes, Harvard beet~, lettuce'
Joys.ho.p-s-~-r-ep-orteU----lhat th.e other activities are asked to contact ~~~:~,-~~ngc:::essin'g, whole wheat

_~~~~,~hO~~;~~ab~h~~~-~::i\~Z~;~~.. - Mrs. Rethwfsch. Friday-;-.Mar-ch -22: Salmon loaf,
Point, and April 29 at Ct)rist parsley .butteieCl potatoes, broccoli,

Lutheran in O'Neill. " ~~ia~,Ota~~~~~ ;~~~1~g~~0Ie wheat
Sessions, which are open to the

_ public, will focus on Chrlslian
- dr-owth, Christian leadership,

membership de,velopment, mission
projects and service. and com
munication arts.

Famine' In'Afrlca al'ld grain' surpluses In the United SfateS' both tie into
the "Ne~raska In t~. World'" programs. The program's goal is to '

·educate Nebraskans and espedally ,-women about world ,development'
Issu'es and posslb.I!lfies. , ". ','" '

On Tues~ay, March 19 ~t.7,:30p.m., a panel of women will be looking_<!t
tM jssue ·of food use aod dlstrl.butlon in other countries. Featured
speakers include Manjlt Johar, B'ob,bye ll:'p~ck an~ CarOl:Ret~wisch-; all -_
'of Wayne. Two members,?f the ~'NeJ:lrask~jn jhe World~'"r.esource ~eam .
fi'om Lincoln also will be on'the program.

'·The eve!"'t will be-held at the Unife,d'Methodist Church fe'llowship hall
..in. Wayne and Is jointly sponsored by th~ Americ~n' Assoclati9n of
Universit~ Women (A~UW)! Unlt~d_ ~et.hodist W?men, and the
Cooperaflve Extension Service.

8 cops on~Jftl!!d !Iour . _
J"-.-'-__.-.:;."'""'-'--_'-__-.".--'-----'---.-'-"====:c:'J -11,3. C,up double ":.~~tlng baking powder'

--- --Arecl;:gSid~ts interest~d in- takTng-p£lr:lin Ihe Wayne C~mmunify
Theatre's. upcoming, production 'of "Lunch HOliJ:~:_are.jn\li.ted-toaf.tend

"- '-auditions tonJg-hTtMOi1aaYf from-6toSp":-m-:l"n Ley Theatre, located In
'the Brandenburg EducatloA BUilding on Ihe Wayne'State College cam·
pus. Auditions also were scheduled St.mday, March 17 f~om'2 t04 p.m. In
Ley rheatre. ,. ~ ,

-__"Co..rlnne.~Mcr.r.~s--of..--.Gar-r-oI~I-dtrect--'the-play;"wtricl"i""<:d1tSlorfwo-- --
women's parts and 'three m'en's paris.. .

"Lunch Hour," writfen by Jean Kerr, is a comedy about the vagaries
~--otmarttaliJfiSS·=::!n-ce-the-honeymOorrts--over.-~'--_·~~--~".--~~~

, W@~ellJ Iii®@i) @i). ~®@j®®rMl®1l'

- -. ~ ---=~:Redeemer.....Lutheran__Chu.r.chwomen__b~ld,.a_.ge.ner:.aLmeeting aU~e.-_
~._ -----..Chu..ccb~on March 13 witb 34 'attendjng ----~-_--'c--_jfc-iRg-j"""

ing kits -fo-fhe c\~~~~~~e:~~I~,j~~~~~~~~f~lt~~h:;:enm~f:8da~~I::~,~~~ C":';'''W=~''''lli
~ .:.....--fhe:Gtsff-iet-Assembly-meetitlg on-April 18 al 31. Jolitl s Lulileran enurc

,. in Norfolk.' - ,

Sue Olson presented the lesson, "Thoughts About Easter." Mary Cir
cle was hostess, co·chaired by .Dorothy, Grone and Viola Meyer.

Next circle- meeting w~lI be Apri1I~O.
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night focused on Esu 1legal services -:
provided by the Domina Law Firm tn .
Norfolk. _ I

:'1, have no_comp_laints on Dave ~

Domina's. :work except hE(S awful,;
hard toget hold of. MY., opinion is'he's ;

- -an excellent lawyer and -fherefore ':
---very-busv,"-- said_ Admfnistrator-,--

. s. ' -.:
"From time to time, we need gpo~ ,;

legal service, and when vye ne,ed-it, ':
we: usu,allv. need it .v~rv. pro~,'-'.. _

'~-'cldded board ch-a-irman ~-awrente. ----:
"flAaybe he (Domina) n~ds "to be ;

~~~:~~~~~~~~'8:r~~g _~he;~p_I,',: ~aid j
No action was taken on the matter ,~

,and .chairman Lawrence: adviced .;'
Mills to keep track of the matter and i

- report-back-to boar<fmember-s regal" :
ding t~e promptness of service. ~

~"tIi&r-'it--e~'lc"im-s.-Thr~-hoilsand-~hiid~~-~
da)f fall tn~~ _t~t;' p~ve~ty level," ~e........
said. ': "

Schroeder said the ~ederal govern;.,.."
ment should consider a ,farm pDIiC)~. :
for .this country. "We've had a cheap':: ':

-, food ,policy but neyer an .:qrpollcY;'I".~

he said. Until there is tl":' ag ppUc~";:

. :that .is economl-;:a~ly viable for .~

middle-size farmers <;lnd rancheis. '.
the farming population. will continue ';:

_to be Wiped out.".' :
"We need one [ag polley] tha1 Is .l

oriented toward conservation. Too;'
.much fragile land ,is tailing aw~y"MWe . ",
need a farm bill -r- one that has can-

- :tro,1 an~ g6t sOme'meat teYit:Control'~
that is enfoq:ible:' he saId. ,~

Oxton said 'he hopes 1he 1985 farm ::
bill_:wlll be an imprQYJ~.m.e.nt o~er·the .

-----1981 farm bill. Inconsistency in faim~
programs has forced Democrats and ;,
Republicans to a.dminlster progra'ms :

~~e~~:~~o:~:k~::r~~:~~t~~:u~~;~. :~__
out of agriculture. 2

. here IS noslng~Age---;--
said. To try, and ~find the single;
answer would burn out a lot of people '
and not much worlcwould-:get done, ~
he'said:- - _

--'fhe--Ilew farm.bilLshcil1Idbe_1OD9-._.: _
term. Production should be limited : .
"and we need to allocate_ the rig"t to _: ,
prOduce." That limit, he said, should 1
be shared in a way that is, socially j
responsible., " , :: j
: Strange S~ld there sh~U~d also ~e i

=='CT~o,ra:mat-le=efiiHiges=rtF-':fax~~=-

"There needs to be a farm 'bill that !
gets tough on conservation., It is.no !

F"',',":'::;' :i:c:",,:;:,,~ ;C,"';,~:.i", blllnefit .to·~ar_mers to grow crops;-on- ,j
margmcU'lCmd:"~-' --_.__.--~,...,...---:!__

A FOOD POLlCV should c also l:Ie ,j

--=~-"-cC-'-~:--P~la~raPhrChutk-iiactmmnl~~-"-f~~e:I~~A~ha~:t~i~~';m~~~n~~~~~ __.~

a;;:g-~Sa~Od::~t~atthe "plans of old :1
are not the way to go." '.. ,,::
, "We do not need a 1981 farm 6HI ,!

The,re needs to be a new challenge ~f :1
. thinking. A quick fix [short term <!
policy] is not the way to go," he said. :~

"Then~ must be consistency . in J
.forelgn policy. The righ.t hand is not ::

----.krJ?Wimt._~~at t_he~!l~~n~ ~~oil'J~ .. J
-w'e musl-getlne-polOic;lans ilJvolv~'--

The government helpe~ put us In t~ls :: <

mess, they can help take us out:' he :i
~id. 1

potatoes au gratIn: pears, cookie; or The problems are not saiyed at the :!
beef pattie with bun, potatoes ~u coffee shops, but at higher leveis..j

" ' gr:~;il::~~~fl~o~~hef's salad, roll "Stockman is an'easy target cause.he '1
__WA¥.NE.CAR_RObb-_-----o~r-acker.s~uli_or_iuke, and ~~~::~;~~~~,~~~~::_~~~:~~~ j

Monday, March 18: Hot pork sand- dessert. . stops there," Wrage added. ;

::~~'bi::~~~·~r~~s~.~~;;~ ~~:~~~~~~ Milk served with each me@1 "We can't put all,the blame on the:

foas-t~d_____Gheese-:-sandllllich•. _Ereocll _ ~_ WINSIDE President. It's been cO~ing, on for::

fr:fes,-',corn, cheesecake with Monday, ~ Marc)i-----:-flI:-~:_c1T11-1.-·-~~iG,~~tf~a;t\~-~~;~~i~~~-__ ~

WAKEFIEL:D bl~~~=~~~r~e:;:,t~~;in~~ter tot ~~~~~~~~~; ~~~~~ads~~~e, popover i~," he add~d. " .. : ,I; .
Mondily.-Mci-rch 18: Little smokies, casserole, dil:me'r roll, green beans, Tuesday, Match _19_: Barbe_cu_e.d C?.xto~ sa,l.d_con~mers_,~~ __AI:'~rl~~ ":--r

potato pattie, peas, roll and butter', fruit cockfaiL cookiei' or sloppy Joe meatball pita, cheese chunk, ap. WO~la likely tieg1acfTIfpay adClltlOnar .
-cake.' with bun, g"reen beans, ,fruit cocktail. plesauce, cookiei or salad bar. sales tax, lust to haxe an abundance I:

Tuesday,_ March 19: Irish stew, cookie. Wednesday, M~lrch 20: Pigs in a of tood available. ';-
tossed salad, lime gelatin, roll and I Wednesday, March 20: H'ot dog blanket, cottage fries, green beans, On~ thing that has been learned is:

LAUREL butter, with bun, baked beans, apI?l~sauce, pineapple; or salad..D;ar. that with credit "we cannot borr'ow <

Monday, March 18; .Plzza, green We~nesday, March 20: Hamburger . cake; ,J or'- cheddarwl,lrsf-- wifh bun, Thursday, Nlarch 21: Beef mex- our way i,nto. prosp~rity," he s~id. .

.~:a~7: PineapPI~> cookie; ~r, salad ~~~~~~~~~~~'k~ t~~:::: Fr~nch 'fr~es, ~a::~~~nvs:-a~;~h~tak~-~oon. ,. ~~~;b~~~~~~~~t~~I~~~~~teanu~ but· th~~:S:::t~;~~~~~;:s~~~~~~~:

T~esd<:lY, M<;irch,19: Vegetable beef Thursday; March 2"1: Hot ham- ~urge.rs, mixed vegetables, peaches, Friday, Man:h.22: Fish doggies, loss of farm and livelihood. ' .
soup, fruit salad, coffeecake;: _or:. __ bu·r.g'er., chee'se," _baKe.d.__iMLa_O$,.::...._:bClr; or turkey and cheese with bun, tartar sauce, tater tots, pickles" ap
salad. tray. ' oatmeal cookie, half banana. ,:'.' peaches, bar. pie crisp; or-sa!ap bar.
Wednesd~y, March 20-= ,J:-rlday,_~.ari:h 22:__ Fish and tartar ~riday;,March f2: Fish'vyith bun" Milk served with each meal ,

WAY'N'E tllGH5chooi look fi,rst place honors al:lhel5lh ,annual High School was Ihe Honor Choir'for 1985. The feslival director was Dr. Cornell Runeslad,
Choir ,Clinic-Feslival al Wayne 51ale College lasl Wednesday. Wayne High's prolessor o,f, Fine Arls 'al Wayne Slale,College. Olher parlicipaling schools in

, choir, ,*Iured above:is conducted by Rob Sluberg.:Soulh Sioux Cily Higl) was, eluded Pender, Randolph, Schleswig (Iowa); Underwood (Iowa), Wahoo
second among Ihe 10 high schools c,ompeling'. York·High S<;,hool. ,led by Gregory' Newmann. Wesl Monona 01' Onanwa (Iowa), Weslwood of Sloan (Iowal. The

- Turner, was 'third in competition. 'lincoln Southeast High School Court C,hoir wise Co~cert ~Ch91r and. WSC Madrigal Singers also performed. .__._.

'., .
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"Nebraska wen't with their starting
l!ne·up and a. couple of their top,pit
chers, so they were taking us seri,ous
Iy:' said Klaver. "Our pitching,may
have been a weakness for us, b~f our
hifting and fielding waSQ,t 'good
el'1ough for us to be competitive in the
games eithE!r." "

Wayne State
UN-lincoln

Kevin Hoffart fook the win on the
mound for the Cats and his se'cond of
.the.season, giving up one run on fOl,!r
hits and striking out two AlJgustana
batters. '

,~}: ,

'~:~. A;fter 'a w~k-loOQ road trip, the
'; \,\layne State baseball team 'got their
". fir.st taste of qdlon on Nebraska soil

In doui?leheaders with the: Untversify
of Nebraska·Lln~Tn"and AugushJna

. College on Wednesday and ,Thursday
'-'-,-oflasfWeeK;--------.. · ,-'-'c-c'--~~,

Th~_Wl.ldcats f~~I__~ho..dJ!!_~ ~strong

Wildcat cagers-irracy Penn and
Cal.',in sprew will represent Wayne ~AC squad inalude Mar-k Ortmeier
State College on the NAC squad--lR-#le-----eaRd-----+odd.....H.ollingsw~

~, annual NAIA District 11 All-Star Statei Kirk Shuck, Jon Bergmeler,
:± game on Thursd~y, March 21 In ' arian Anderson and Kip:Klrchel' of-

I~earney'. " ,Kearney State; Clay ErvIn and Mike
Paulson of Bellevue; and Rand Wood
and Rich King of Cha~ron State.

Sprew. a 6-3 junior forward,-was
llie lealll s leadiJ"lg leboorrder;"brlng;.-i-'-'-~",,,,,,~ed-i;;"';:"
ing; down 218 reb~unds In 30 games
for an ,average of 7.3 boards per

~ outing.' .

.'; Augustana, in,th,eJr season opener,
'::::1. 10~Jged their first run when right
;·:i. fielder, Randy Jiska scored' after
;.'~! reaching base on balls.

•~'~~--Wayne added a single 'run in th,e
'-.~_- thlrd-----wherr -Gregg-C---rolckshank

':' 'reache~ second on a double and ad~

~:': ~~~c=:i~oot~~~S~~~~I=;~:::~~~flt:
::" The':fourth :innlng saw scO~IOg.bY CI~~~O~~;~~~gf~rf:

S
; ~i~~u~e~o~:::

-:=------9Gth-teams....:-with-Jhe-Wildcats_pad~d..s..i1J91e.~_'ruic~~hank.wlth !wo
.: ding three additional runs fa their hits In three at-bats with a do"iJl:JJe and
•. lead a_nd Aug.u~tana another lone r!-ln. single. Mi~e Hoffa~t hit the only

The ;~~'~final"un came In th~ ~ffier ~xfracasetilfot lhe-gi'lme-:---

=: ~~It~: ~~ t~;s~~_~~~~:~~e~at~ Ss~~~~~ Pl:i~~~at,/~~a~~ ~:;~~s ~\~~rhC::
on a wild. pitch, to t_hi~d on a passed performance. "We came back. in

::~ ~~~u:~adn:~':c~~do~a:e:;~~~y the r~:::sg;:~eesb~;:~:. ~eW~~ta~~e;kt~~.
~~ . iJunior .pitcher Jeff Rothrock (1-2) ~~~~k~~v~U:t:~~i~~ :~~a~i~neSa~~~':~;-, .~r~C:f:: t~~-~~~~ ~~nt~~e~~~d~~~ Augustana presented us _with," he

~~ ~frjking out six batters. ~~~~ ~~~~e~ha:~~~~h~~hbr~:i~~c;:~~
-~;-- --'MThe Rotlfarf ended the ~ga~e' ~F- pitches and getting control- of the
-: fing 2 of ~ 'with a triple and" sIngle, game."
;,.. while Cruickshank added a 2 f.or 4 "We have a goo,! team chemistry
~~! performance with a double and on the field right now...and we are

:~' si~g'e. ~ f~:.Ytli~~:?,9~t~:r~~~t~7~:~t~:et:~,:,I~-
'! • WAYNE- CONTINUED their scor- 'molding .togefher of returning

~~~ ing int~ the second game, notching ~la~ers_a!ld newcomers.
.,.
,"'

_~: ·PenJJfi SRrew~_~Omp,f)!i~
. - ~ - .

~ Uilal1fA1J:Star con es



Servlne tho fl.nollt In
steah15 and ma foodl

CARUIOLL. NE .'

Phone: 375·51.11;
"

AUihorized
DealeII' For,

41*3

GOlilg"r;,-u..!l'~.J~':"__

RON'S .
.. >QA•. ,.

, "'&-Gar!llgs
Is The Place

SalurdaYNlIeCouptes· ,

W~NL~T,.",_''.." ""'~'
32 24
29 27

" "28 2fl.
.--~: .. ~

City League
WONL.OST

FrearlcksonOll .21 IS

~:r~r~~Jm~e~19. ~:'~; -, 11==;"""",,=c;;=;,='i~
BlaclLKnfghf 20','1 15'12
ClarksonServke' 19' 17
Pabst Blue'Rlbbon 18 10
VFW 10 18
Wayne Greenhouse 111 18
EliingsonMotors H" la'h-
Trio Ti'avel 17 19
Mi'sn~Silnll<lr~SerYice IS 21
Red earr ,lmp.J!:nnenl 10,26

High scores" Mark Roberts. 217;
Jim Maly, 609; VFW, 914. Z678.

S'enior Citizens

Hils 'n Misses
--WON L.OST

29 11
i7 IJ
2S 15

" "22 18
21} 20
20 21}
19 '21
10 22
16 24
13 27

The4thJug 8 31
High scores, Diane, W~rdlnger, 218:·

Und<lJ<lnke,516;Mclodee:Laoes,934;
Ron's Bar, & Steakhouse,:2Sa9.

.llc*Li~.Jai<................ ~J;.~... '"
afMelodee-- "~-....-';~

.,Lanes-. '-"-'~-. '-':'~:-:. ". ~:.: -: .. '. -.-. ':--.-.:-.'. ::." _. ;"'.".....~
__~ __~_~'-""":""'~__ '------" .~ _;__ ' ~.. " ,,. ., _--:0_. __------;----..--

. . ,,' , ' '. ,'. -" ' '~1

On Tuesday, Mafch 12,
there were 22 senior, citizens
bowlln'g at Mel~eeLanes:in
WaY.ne... The._ , EJmer
.Roemhlldt team defeated
the -Raymond ,FlorIne .te:am

: by a scor8'<of 5054 ,to '~769.

'High series and ·gClmes.,c
were bowled by DonWac!{er,
536,,:'182; Don Luft, 524, 194-;
Perry Johnson" 511. 207;
Warren Austin, 483, 169; OUci
P:aier, ,484" ,189;'. Milton Mat~
thew, 479, 191,; Vern Harder"
477.r,,-J76; ~nd Ben Fuelberth•..
473,-. 186. ._~

There were :16 senior
'·"----::-t'ttlzlms-:bowilng,lr1"CompeW

tion on Thursday, March 14.
Tile DooClift team -defea'teo
the'Floyd SUllivan'te~m bY a
score of 3838 to 3799,

"':':;';fIl9l( .se"i"i€s"', 'alld---~~m~"':"'" -.----= --.-
w~re bQwle.d by Floyd Burt,
:H6', 221, 210;_ Perry Joj',"son,

k-II1-c-~~'shiiw-~-'--'-c-I--'--c-~-'--'--s3••-:2~,"in.537;'·
215; Don Lutt, 521, 201: [)on

-- Wacker, 518,' 19~i' Gordon
Nu(enberger. 502, le3f
G-Iaren'c'e· H~~rick. 494, ·180;~
Art ,Brummond; 486, 197:
Sw~e Hai1ey, 47~. ,172; an~ -
.!"Allton MaU-tJew,. 468,,'171. '

Frid<lyNi!lhtCoupll!~
WON ,LOST

Hilmmer·Helthold-Denklau 37 1J lanke·Jacobsen·l(ay
Deck·Janke·Roberts 32 16 ~ Bker·Jrgnsen-Shllhles
Ros_e.·.F-iAk--Effllenkamp 26'11 21 \'l Gafhle·Kemp
CarOlJo·Slu.rrn·1<eathtg .26 _4! _ P.i!lket~an·L::bwe-eliis

It-~~---=='"!I ~~:~t~·;:~~m'G11I~e ~~",.-~ 3~~:~~~.'-R~g~~!,'HlnIZ,
BuH·Ollwald-Vi'liska ;12', 26 ·Jorgn5n,Qslndrf·Tmme
Mastoe:Badart·Luberstdl, 19, <29'-- ~Jilegr·W<)tk!lr'Jorgflsn

i:arm'!·Ja·S(;'Iirodr.Osrnd~('17,\~ 30'12
Buck-Schaefer 10, 39
High scores: Dick Carmen. 210; B,on

MOhlfeld;-----l-er.--wilmerDe.ck,56I;
Kyle Rose,52S; Deck-Janke-Roberts,
725,200t,

,~

Men's higll,ights Dick, Carnjeh, 210;' Fred Janke-; Linda', ·janke~" '200,"~214, :576; Linda
" Hilbert Johs,.'207'" 599:-. Dave 'Ham- 200: 'Lorl:l.~:HamlJle(.,,206;:'Gar)' Wag~ Nelson, 210; i·Adeline Kienast, 181,

:- ."~er, .'2~; ,_AI. Wiftlg,'-206;, ~arren goner; 21$: Pat Dougherty, 2J3: D~n 183~209; 573: Barb Barner,';Z02; 514;
: ,Austin. ~02; Barry D\3hlkoefter,:, Ken J:aixeh, 201'; 2SB,' 65~:, Scott. Brum- lone Roeber, lal~ 201. 554:. Ann

J .;.~~:~~~~is~l~u~~~:s~i.'~~~~ ,BBa:~; ~~~~o:~i~~~~~~ '~:;r'N~~~~n?~~~ ~~~OW~~~'i9~: ,~:i~e~l::a~~~'e:::~
Dahl~oetter, ,209;., L:arry Mitc'hHokamp, 211,'240,212,663: Dan' Sievers, 189; Margie Kahler, 189,4B4;

'" ~.ci:lt~nl:sarop,:2QA, .578;, De,~nls_Ja~ke~ . _' Rose,..:.201;, _~hris .. ~ueders;'.243._233.. _Judy.'~' Sorens.eJlj.,:_lB8', .:..490;". _F.rances'_
2~1;."",Ro,nn~~,~.~chel,lpeper_, .-201; 626;,-Lee· Weander, ,223: Ken -Leonard,--186, '492;-'Wanda:',Hofeldti

", ,I-:!oward,;,fuhrmao, 2~3, 200; E;lmer Jor:gensen, 225, 575. -' 182, 186, 512: ,Nancy <Reed. 1.85: -
, P,e,tel', 214;. Norr.ls )~~nsen':: ..211.,;:~Kip ._c Women's:highlights CheryLHEmschke,_~~83,.~536: Sandr.a-

Bressler" .-2~7i Wilmer' Deck,' ,224; Bernlta,Sherbahn,·198,' 506; Cheryl Park, 1&3, 50S: Sharon Junek, 183;
~andy Mj.JIer:. 213, ,'573; Keith Hens~hke, 197; Laura Bi,lstein, 481: Carol"lai::kas" '180>-181, 528: Judy

. '''Doe~eher~ 211; Mitch Hol{amp~ ,233, Diane Ml1l~r" ,191, 186, '551; Judy Peters, ,180: .Helen' Barner. '504: 'Sue
~96;: Skip Deck,'218. ',."" Sorensery, 187,,520: Anita Fuelberth, Wood, 501: Virginia Rethwlseh~, 489:
, Eljjon Spe:rry>20S: Jljll':Maly,"212, 4,91: Georgia Janssen, 193; Barba'ra Arlene Bennett.:4B4: 'Vi~ky Skb,ka.n,
212, 609; . Ernie Swift, 571; ,Brian Junek, 180,481; Esther H,i3nsen,,500: 481. . "'-

~~~r~s~k;~~;20~iarteeR.~:~::',;ri·t :l::Vf~~~~;:,7,lB.1, 525;, Barb DeWald, Marie'Jt~~i~~~~~~~Sions

-RoetJii~~574i ~~~et\g6i~~~o~~~~4.Z~o~ft:J"a-;\~~[G~~~it;=-~.:~t~~~~WJ~'~~fr~·~~"
Jo~n Rebel)sdorf, _201; .';~e:'T.ie!g~n,;., _~.~!») Me.l~.d_ie, Ro.b,inson, ,205, 537; .Lin- Patty .oec~, 3.-;:sp.lit,:_. _., _... __

·~"~~;~h~~~~\d,:!Y'~r.~a-'L~ ~_.~~,)7T~.~,-B9l?---~~~~'~'~~~~a(~:~r·: -'fsi'" -2.fii;~"'5'6'8'; -' . '~ji}dr~~cr~~;b~'r\~:Ps-~I"~~lit+:
\', . , . -'._.~.~.~.~.-,.- ,~-:~..:...~-~,.....,- ' _._~



Mr. an'd' Mrs. Dennis ',Bateman:
Christopher and' ~J;yhne and, Mrs.
Vera Bateman, ~II of Sidney, Iowa,
sjJent the March.' 10 weekend --j n tile
Mrs, Etta Fisher'~ome, "

~~.----~-

1~ " --'l.AOI-E$ AID , ;;;-Wayne ~One LWML~PaStOFiiliark~iIre-i'Jed Bible study Mrs. Merlin Kenny had the' lesson,'
>"Ten members were _pres~nt :-'::"YQ_rksnop:::wilL--:b"e held-on--A"Ffril TO,'at' f{lke'n-froin"-the---bot'tk~ "Daniel."---- "MusfWeHa:Ve."Erfern.ies."· -

~-_-_{uet~~~:~aYLa~I~~n At~e mS~- ~at~: _·-{~u~~~~e!., ~uth~~an --~.~yr~~_;n-rit.tt~~Jt~~!:A~:jtPleJ.~"~?~t __!.h~ ~;:,,~~e~~~~~,.s~~l~6rrOW---an' _

~~urchfellowshlphall The Internation,al Lutheran " Easter breakfast to be Aprril.JO'at,
',Mrs Murray LelC'ywas ffie hostess Womens Missionary Conven,fion WIll MEtHOOIST WOMEN 9:30 a.m.wllh Mrs. Maurice Hansen,'

_.,__ ,,--:~.nd also in_cbch:::ge_.oLth.e....dey'Qfjo.q~~~ ..~··bl7!· held Ju!y 22.25, at· Ames, Iowa. Nine me.,,'bers Iwere present Mrs. Lena Rethwisch qnd Mrs. Faye
~MFS-.--~~Et:~C~OmP-<lI']~Membet=-s-oWheWaynelone are ask. Wednesday when. tl::le ,United Hurlbert In ch,arge., , .. :.. "

f"1r gr9u~, Slngl~g:and ,~I!:i? fOI".a sk,rt I ed.to contribute womens clothing for Iv\emodtsTWonnm met al Ilre druid. IVI! s. L'Irltl Rober fs dud lUll S. Serle
~~tl!led Ch.rlst s ~all that w~s led the proiect "Hope," the local society feliowsh,lp flail' and made ~Ians for Rethwisch .will have the lesson. ,
~Y' Mrs. Arnold Ju~ck, ~hnstlan " are asked to bring articles thaf are. the last In a series of thr~e drnners to Members are asked t07 brlng a
9r9wt~ lead,~r.._Those takin.9, part In ' .. wearable and in good repair to the :~ serve~ at" the ~ur~!!. fr:I~~w_~~"!p'_ ptant, seeds or plant slrps for an ex__ business !!!e~!.!E..g?:1~.!!..~","Mrs ~ ~ ~_ Todd Holllda'L_of .Mtnatare

,~ the S\(~ M:r:~ola-junck, 'church. basement by_Wedne~E!ay, n,a~~.un.d~r, !",arc~24.at 12 n.o~n, .change Claybaugh reportei::t on the last came March~---:ana vTslrecr::tJrffir
~rs.De;i;jn .Junck, Mr~. Artn,:!r Cook, April 10 so they may' be packed a~The-pobhols tnvltedilrirlfend the drrr---- - meettng;" -:, . , ' . '.,~~ate~~4aren.ts..-:.Mr:~_

':f,li1rs:-Erl"i<r5-ahs-and--9ora-Stolz..----------"--..wll1-be""takerrto-the-spr-f-ng-wor-k-soop----_ner and t'lq~g-J-I!....!=!:I~..!:g~~!e ~s.:__ Roll call was a.favorlte'san~wteh. 'Mrs". v.or,don Davis aryd other
~';M:rs. Dean J~nck conducted the in Laurel. The·items will be given to Wayt:le Kerstme, Mrs, Merhn"""R~~ny -- HILLTOPLAR~-"----··~ltle-grlJOP""1i~secf--riTakin9-na-rrre_:___refat-ives- in the .area. .
~ust,ness meetrng, Mrs, Murray Black Ministry in Omaha, and Mrs. Lynn Roberts. I Mrs. Merton Jones h'ad t~,o ,fags for fhe ~p~ing tea.·... /. ': ' ,
e.:eicy reporfed on the I~st meeting readings, "Cl~an..ing Tips" a'nd ;, Mrs.iMe~lm Kenny had t,he less~~,

- - --a.hd-Mrs-;--Oen-nls -Junek read the Mrs. "Edward Fork will be in Those_ in charge of the COUf'!try ''Tul'ning 40" when the HiWop ~a~ks "From tA.,? e.a~les t~ the ~lghtJes,:
treasurer's report. ." __ charge of pJ,trchasing-an Easter lily! Store are Mrs: Mable Janssen "lind Social Club met Tuesday at the John .M.rs.~JI4elv:.m Dowlrng wll~ host t~~

-:----- ~:a~:;e~~~~~as'given on the recent fo~~~e'~~~~~~:r~~~~.was sung for Mrs. Irene Larsen, Williams home with eight members Apnt2 meeflng-.~nd,Mrs.StanJl{lorns

~.WomenofNebraskaDistrictNorth Mrs: Erne~LJun~k and Mrs. Ervin Mrs'- 'Merlin Kenny w,as acti,ng pr~sent.. ,; . " .:\ ~~~~rh~~l:~; lesson, "Dressing,Up
tWML are· invited to attend a Wittle-i." -- .--- president and read .the treasurer's Mrs. Darrell !=rench conductcld the '
r.egtonal "Linked by Love" Joy shop, Soup labels collected will b~ sent to report. business meeting and Mrs. Perry SENIOR CITIZENS Mr and Mrs Merlin Kenny flew fa

-·_;'_~!~s~~~~;~~~a~~~~~~ th~~;~~~:~f;;~r~~r~~i~~~~~r;- - JO~~,rl ~~~~:~~onr t~~~5·lfr-~~f~~T~g 'w~e~e~~~.~~i~re~il~:r;:,e~~~fh~. ~:~~~~~r:t~:rba~ t~~~l~~ ~h::~~se - -
f:hrJst Lutheran Church In O'Neill on read "Wait Three Days';'-taken from a craft item they'had made, fire hall. Mr. -and Mrs. Arthu~ Cook Eldon Woods at Richmond; "Ca'llf

t
~pri1 29, both beglnnl"ng at 9 a.m. the LWML Leaguer, Mrs. Perry Jones an? Mrs. Merton were hosts. r- T,hey ~etur:ned hom~ Ma'~ch 7.

, M~T':t0DIST WOMEN" '~~MM,E.R~EC PROGR,AM, T.roop-f~;9--"":ill b.e held at ~~e._~~u:el HILLCREST CARE Thursday, March' 21.1. vo(uht"e;rs\ : SCHOOL CAlENDAR·- , '
~-----;~:~U&~' ~'e~i,t~t~=~~~~, The. La.urel s,ummer recreatron city audItOrium on S~nday, Mara'i 24 " ,t;:t;,NJE,R CAL~NDAR,. '" . will do,h~ir, ? a.m.; vlsrtatlon from ,Monday, March 1.a: Fourth quarter

, (jay, March 20 atthe-church at 2 p,m. ~r~~r::~~~;:~~~~~hoeaSc~~~~:,~~~:tt~r~~tZ·u~':~::~~:!:::.~~~~~f'_~-r~~'~~¥,~a';.~~ng~,.~-"'~~i'1::~~~;;:~;~o\:,;:,' ,·,U.'}.u.~~} '''be$;d~~~~~';:.~~~~~:~"R'~~--
The greeting -hostess will be Mrs. a:e needed for baseball, ten"-!s~.~~f: _ _S_ls.l!.§....will!2~ pre~e!!t..~c-'- br.pen L Toe~day, March 19: HarryWallace -._.__.~~~_(:Lg.v.!c '"_.". .'{;.;' .~
Mabel Karnes. Jeanne Ann Schram grrls softball, ~asketball anti part A and Band De.n 2:The"Tiger --on-the-or~an;-tO:--3e-<r;-m:-;-t:et'"s-Bake, Friday, March 22: Bible sfudy, 2 Friday, March 22: S~ing cHorrr
of Ponca will be giving the program volleyball. Anyone rnterested should Scouts will also be invited to the bim 2 p.m. p.m. competition in'Norfolk.. .1
on 'her missionary work. Oevotions contact Jim Erwin or Gary Lute at quet. Award~ will be 'presenfed by the Wednesday ~ Maq:h 20; Sing-a' long, . Sllnday, March 2~: Immanuel -SaturdaV, March 23: State speec~
'Will be given by Mrs. Audrey Laurel Cub Master Craig Monson. 9:30 a.m.; moyie, 2 p.m, i;lltheran ChlJrch serVice, 1:30 p.m. contest. ' : ,:,)
l:linrichsandMrs.Mary lieI'. . - Families will bring their' own table ' , l~'

~i~I~;~~~~~s~~lue~lea ~~~~:a~cr~~ The Lau~~O:o~~'U~IUb will be ~~~~~~', a meat dish and a salad or :
Grace Reynolds, Mrs. Agne~ -Burns meeting today ~Monday) in'Jhe home
~d Mrs. Mary Pehrson. of Mrs, MIldred O'Gara at Laurel.
•. BLOOD BANK' Mrs'. Harriet Munter will be the eo-------
:- The Siouxland Blood Bank will be \ h?stess: The, boo~ revi.ew will be!r Laurel, ,tomorrow (Tuesday) for 9.ven by Mrs, Judi Harnrtgton,
lheir qUp[terly visit They will be at GARD~~CloyB
the L~urel Presbyterian Church ,Tomorrow (Tul7!sday) the Laurel
;from 9-a,m. to 3 p.m., Garden Club will meet af the Senior
~',Blood donors should be In good Citizens Cen~er at 2 p.m. Hostesses
!l¢alth and between the ages of 17 and will be Lela Jones, Ellen Johnson and
6~; .T~ey should plan to eat an ade. Thres,a Lukes.
:q,uate'meal J!lefore donating and be This is the first .meeting of the new
lree of hepatitis, jaundice or cancer, ,year ancl al1",members are urged to
~.: Donor..s will undergo a mini- ·'attend. '
physical which indudes a blood ,BLUE ~NPGOLD BANqUET
p.r.essure check and a blood test _The" Blue '.and ·Gold Banquet- for



STORE
Ittorl!lg8 .Bins

5')(10';10')(10'
10')(20'-10')(30'

.. All 12' High
Call:

~@'lI' ChrlstenS99"il _....
. 375-2767

o•
.IIi'" Mltch"IO

375.~I"O

WAYNE
.~--o~-ARE-·-····

<h:ENTRE

Wednesday, March 20: Creamed
Chicken on Mashed P9tatoes,,~een
Bealls/dill sauce, Cranberry, Safad,~'

Roll/b'ut~er,Apple ~Je. . ' .. '.:
CONGREGATEMEAL.MENUE rhu.rsdaY~ March 21: "'Beet Stew,
Monday, March 18·:", Oven Plne~pple Salad. CoUage Cheese,'

Fish/creamy egg sauce, Tomato· Celery .Stuffed w/peanut butter,
Vegetable :M~dley._ Pear Salad,· Gar~lI~:-8re.aQ.pea!=:~es:,~_·._) _'
Bun/butter~ FUdge Pudding. Frid;y, ~rch 22: Pork Cullest
,--Tuesdavr-March--19:---Meatloaf, w/9r:a-v:y;----w~ipped--Potatae~;----:
Scalloped .Corri. c;aullflower Salad,. ,Brussels Sprouts Pol(ll1ni.'lise Fresh ,
Orange Juice, Bun/buter, Pfums. 'Fruit Salad, Bun/butter, Cookie. ~~

'.. '~~.~-Rowitoyoubuihfyo1l1'iR1hm-·-·
--~~X!ferience rathenhan:gimmicks~_n

. . No .prQblem.
n_

, It seems everyone'<s interested i(l' getting your IndJvidual
Retirement Account ... with handsom~ offers from intere;st
bonuses tu-free toasters. Aut~Owners has been planning

t"" retirement incomes long ~efore there w~s an IRA. And _.
th~r ca;n a~~o provide the ,c;tccurate. timely recorasyoti.11
need for the Internal Revenue Service. .
Just ask your "no prob'le,m" Auto:Owners agent h\Jw you
can build yourJRA on experiem;e rather than. gim~i~ks. V'

" -:

SE.N"IOR,CITIZEN~· ~

.Twenty·eight se.nlof;-S view~d a tilm ,
March 7 about-the people who' s,!ttle,d \

F-ARM'FA'1-JS ~~~~~~~~ ~~~i;~ ~nr ~~;~~\~d ~~;~:. Irish songs and a VISIt from the Day
The Farm Fans Extensl~~ club· of her work in Africa. A free hearing'- Care Children.

'assisted with bingo at thf{WaMield aid clinic was:condueted on Monday luesd~y. March 19: Noon, Allen
. , Care Centef a,!d served lunctr the and aiso a presentation on treJ!S and Simian:; Will be guests for dinner and

~N~~an·A~'~~r'~~~ oi'.Omaha and ~~ternoon~Mat:ch8. Cl,ub members ,landscaping:' by, 'Lowel,~,' Johnson', entertal,:u:nenf..

~;:~ ~~~~~n~:~~:t~I'~iflofth~e~~,0~~ - -~~~~~~g~e:i~;l~i~hen~o~~sed'el~~~~:' ~'~§te~:s~~~:~~;~~~~~~i p~~?~neJ::YMa':e~rc~11120~~~~2:~~
O,hlqulst ho~e. All ~ were 'dlnr~r· Felt. Arlene Hen~chke and" LoIs me.d!tation. The reguta-r--:-board, Lenten medltation.-

- gues~s in the Gertrude Utecht home:. Nuernberger. "'-., ' .

--'~r. and MiS.- ,,'rt Jorgens-e~"o(S[
Charles, ,Minn., Mr. and,¥rs. ErVin·
Frey of Thurs,ton, and Mr. and. Ml"s.

- ,l~'30Y Krt.is~-J'!'l~-r~-o~ E'!ie!,i;orr:~ere~
N1arch 9, evenlng "gue-st in ,the Ed,_
Krusemark home. '

. ~

Mrs. Fred Utecht returned home
March 10 after(a 'three week visit In
the Herman Utecht home in
Chandler, ~rlz.,:.... <' ,

Mrs. Emma Br~yer· 6f Pierce ~as
a March uj, dinner guest iD,th:e·Erwin.

.~~"':"-'-'~~~-=guesl!WnJhe'---'l-C---~~U:CO~--4~

~j

';·;~~""'~~~--i



NOTICE OFMEETING
Nollce Is hereby given Ihat Ih" PlannIng Com.

mission 01 the Clly 01 Wayne, Nebraska, will meet'
In speci;,1 session on Tuesday, March 19". 1965,al
12 noon in Ihe City Hall, Saldmoollng Is open fO
Ihe public and Ihe agenda iSiNallllble at th"offtce

of Ihe CIty Clerk. carOlarlJmmO~d.City Clerk
- Wayne"Planning Commi~jon

(Publ.March-18~

52.71
5000

365.17
3,692.00

51.50
25,00

14300,)

lec:lIveoexlscnooTYear:-Ca'"i'i'led6~ ~.~
W,lhno fvrlhlll"businessiodiscuss, meel10gad

rlWd'*,",""";;;":;'';;;;;:;;;;-"-joIOU~nJ.U~·~a;;;";:].s'''"''';,,,",,,iY,~_
(Publ. March lOl

, tf"""1-ro. ... . . Ylc;Qrge~~c- -~.

~__ ~WashingtOJrl.Carver
workedmitaCle~rwitrr -~.

pe@uts.
And earns

--~eterIJla1Prnise_

for his conmbutions.
. \

,!n h,i.~i.~search~t Tuskegee hlstitute, Alabama, Carver made cheese,
milk. coffee, flour, ink. dyes. soap, wC!0d s~~in5, lin~oleum and in~
suluting. boa~ds,_AU from lh~ pe£lllut. From 't~ey!.veet potato he made' _
flour, vinegar, molas!jcs and rubber. .He even developed synthetic ~

_marble from wood shavings. That's real"hi~lech.':

- -- We hondT thue genius of this pioneering chemist· on Agricul·
·~~+--t---tIHre~~ay,·Buh--hiS4rue~recognjtioni·-I~mS"acbi-evcments:'ts--rime;--------"

less. George Washington Carver, He' and otheT Tesear<:.liers areone of
------ule-5Tigfite"st linKS in'the'food cn-aijlv~'-e cilll:a human ('!lain. _.

Please join us, Maq:h 20 ~rt..observi,ngA?ricul~~TeDay!

NOTICE OF INFORMAL "ROBATE
-AND NonCE TO CREDITORS .

E~~~;~f ;:~~~r~lDW:r~k~~~~I~~c:~~~~S~~, ~,::;:_;;;:;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;o,"':C===~
Deadline fo,'all lepl notices

,·to be published by The Wayne
: 'Herald is as fOllows: 5l'-iii~
;~M'on:dit-; 90r Thursdav'9

, ;:newspaper'anllll 5 p.m;-Tl)urs~

;:.day for Mondav's newspaper.

-I

,~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...............~~.-

:STATE OF NE6RASI(A l

,'COUNTY OF WAYNE l •
': • I. the undersLgned. County Clerk lor the County o~ Wayne, Nebraska, l1ereby certlly Ihat all ot the
,~subleets Included In the altached proceedings were contained in Ihe agenda for the mee!lIlgo1 MarCh 5,
~19BS, kept contmually current and available for publtc IIlspeclion at Jhe oUlce;o1 the County C~erk Ihal
." suchsublectswerecontalned III >illd ilgenda lor at least Iwenty fourhoLirs prior 10Sdldmeellllg. thallhe.
_ said mmQle; of the meeting, 01 the County CommiSSioners 01 the County 01 Wayne were III wr,Hen lorm
• and available lor public Inspecllon wllhm ten working days and prior to the next convened meehng of
said body.

, IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my handlhls 81h d"y.of March. )985

,orgrelta ~ ~orrtS, N...~~eu~~~z..;~er8~

...............

CO'UNTY ROAD FliNP:'~ .
·Salanes ,...... ..
'Dakota Weldmg Supply Co. Inc, supplies

:~~~~;~~~~r~:~~~~, suppi Ie; . ..
· KopimAutoSupply.loc. wppl'es, repa,rs .
•Mldcun Equlpm,mt Co.. supplies

:~:;~~s ~~I~~~~e;~Q%~~Utr:~.e:oPPJies
-WayrleAutoParts.5upplles ....
: FarmersCooperiltlve,repa.rs ..
MerchaolQ.ICo.,repairs,oil ..
Nebr Machinery Co. repairs
PoXlples Ifalural Gas, utilities ..

,CllyolWayne,uhhtles . . ..
,"OlersSupply, supplies, ne",equLpment
-:HuskerTruck Paris, supplies ...
..PreclslonBearongCo.. supplles
;:-Wayne Auto ParIs, supplies .
'Nebr MachlMryCo, repairs

-::JiMcLafn 0,1 Co ~ Ollllo.llreasl!, gas

:~::~os~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~I"~ ;',"
'''Diers S,!pply,supphes.newequlprn",,\

. - 7KopilnAuio Supply, Inc, suppl'es ,
..Schmodes, supplies ," .
:Tri~o-op.A~sn~ s",ppl,es, grease. gas, etc

c:~~r~e~~~~~:~~~I~~i"Pr~~~,r; .
:.51 Rl!g,s,WheelcrO"/,supphes.

,;Nebr Machinery Co, repairs' REGIONAL CEN'TER FUND

·.aealrrceStateDev e"fller mamt 01 residellls ..'..
_ SPECIAL POLlCE PROTEC TlON F ..... 0

':~~~~~~k~~ O~IU~~I."~alnl 01 equlpmenl '
',NorlolkDodge, In'c. malnl of equipment
;'Tn CD. N/S CD op Assn. main! 01 equlpmel'lL 011

.;MerchanIO,tCo., fuel

.-------::CltyoIWayne,ullhlles



, 'c'

--~OLAR AGE air and water heating' SLIGHT F-AINT damage. Flashing
systems. SRCC and DRI' certifi~d, arrow sign,: New otherwise. $249 com'
La;st, year" for federal and state tax' plete. Save ~220. Four left. Factory'
credits. Solar Sales and Se'rvice, ~c' ' war:r;anty, Exceptional bar~in!,
Cook, NE 308,-345-6122.. ,1(800) 423·0163; anytime, Hale Signs,

(Not a-repossession).




